
WINDWARD ISLANDS'   OPINION SATURDAY JIMS 15.   1963 

TO BE STUDIED    by Prelates who only are 
capable  to translate the   soriptures booause 
they  are qualified;, they have  spent majty 
years on the Theological benches and have 
received their priesthood  ordination* 

But friends you. must not bo mistaken. You 
will not find Jesus on the Ehoological 
benches only - Read what the   scriptures Say 
about thatl 

lo - The scriptures is of not private in- 
terpretation* 

2o - Any prayerful man or woman is able 
with the aid of the Spirit of prophesy to 
understand the word of God. 

So - The premise is given from the  holy 
Bible that the holy ipirit of God will    lead 
you into all truth* 

4o - The testimony of Jesus Christ is" 
the Spirit of Prof he sy written by the Pro- 
phetess,   E.G.  Unite. 

• 5o - Isaiah 8:20 Roads* To the law and 
the testimony;   if they do not speak accord- 
ing to this word It is because there is no 
light in them.   - 

Now dear reader there is no church under 
heaven that has the   spirit  of prophesy but 
tho  Seventh Day Adventist Church.  Without 
the aid of the Spirit of prophesy you can- 
not understand the Bible correctly,   one 
goos with the other. The Bibio is a complete 
book but tho Spirit   of Prophesy gives you 
in detail what  the  Bible   have  in a  condensed 
form. 

For the sake of true knowledge and the 
hope  of   salvation seek tho books of the 
Spirit   of Prophesy. May God help you so to 
do. 

******************* 

S H 0 W C A S E 

(Continued form page 2) 

12»00 noont   Lunoh at tho various hotels 

3:30 p.m.  t   Sight-seeing 

7t30 p.mi     :  Dinner at Little Bay Hotel 

9i30 p.m.     t  Party at the  St.   Trapez, 
given by the merchants and 
airlines. 

Thursday.   June 20.   1963* 

During morning hoursi   Free 

12:15 p.m«»  Doparturo by Caribair for 
Puerto Rico 

The Windward Islands'   Opinion welcomes 
the "Showcase Familiarization Junket" to 
St. Maarten and wishes every member of the 
group an enjoyable stay here. 

**************** **** 

SEVEN SUCC USSFUL AT TYPING B&24INATIQNS 

Seven of the eight students    who took 
the typing examinations at the St. 
Joseph College at Philipsburg. on June 1* 
1963 were   successful. According to in- 
formation from a reliable    source they 
all past with "flying colors". 

The successful students worei Edward 
Buncamper, Mitchel Hodge, Vance James; 
Ariana Velasquez, Caceda Brown, Gloria 
Richards and "Cynthia Lake. 

Tho Windward Islands' Opinion congra- 
tulates the successful students as well 
as the Rev.   Sisters. . 

********* 

ACCIDENTS 

A series of accidents occurred during 
tho past week in which employees of Van 
dor Kwast Construction Co.  were  involvod. 

It   started   on Friday June 7,   1963, 
when Clarence  Richardson while assisting 
with tho loading of a pile on tho barge 
lost the top joint of his "little"  finger 
and "ring" finger pf hi3 right hand - 
he was hospitalizod for a  short time. 

-On Monday, June 10, 1963 Arthur of 
Cole Bay got the"index" finger of his 
right hand broken while lefting a drttm. 

-On Yfednesday, June 12, "Joe-Joe""of 
Philipsburg got his right foot injured 
with a pick-up." 

According to reports "Joe-Joe"  who 
was on his way to work for 1 p.m. 
stopped Martinus van Lieshoud,   a super- 
visor at ,tho  construction of the pier 
and asked him for a  lift - Martinus 
stopped,   but before "Joe-Joe"  could 
got  on tho back of the pick-up ho (Mar- 
tinus) drove   off the pick-up,   oausing 
"Joe-Joe"   tc fall  off  and the back- 
wheel of tho  pick-up     rollod over his 
right foot - "<$oe-Joe" was hospitalised., 
and up to press time he was still in 
the  St.   Rose Hospital at Philipsburg* 

******************** 

MANAGING DIRECTOR OF LITTLE BAY TO LEAVE 
SCON 

Oh Tuesday,   June 2 5,   1963, Mr. Kol- 
laard, Managing Director of the Little, 
Bay Hotel will leave our sunny  shores 
for Curacao. 

Mr. Kcllaard dame to St. Maarten oh 
March 23,     1961,   to take  up the duties 
of Managing Direotor of the Little Bay 
Hotel,   he was accompanied by his wife 
and   their 4 children (3 girls and 1 
boy). During his"stay here the energetic 
Managing "Director has done  a groat 
dual of reorganization at the most 
modern and up-to-date tourist hotel on 
the  island* 


